RESEARCH

S
ward structure of temperate grasses has been shown to have a signifi cant impact on many of the factors related to herbage intake by cattle, including bite mass (Casey et al., 2004 , Soder et al., 2009 , intake rate (Barrett et al., 2003) , bite rate and volume (Gong et al., 1996) , and energy expended during grazing (Illius et al., 1995; Griffi ths and Gordon, 2003) . The structure of the sward may vary due to species diff erences (Illius et al., 1995; Brink et al., 2007) , the addition of legumes and forbs (Sanderson et al., 2006) , or selection eff orts to improve the yield and quality characteristics of a particular species (Gilliland et al., 2002; Barre et al., 2006) .
Relationships between sward structure and intake factors have probably been studied in perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.) more than in any other grass due to its productivity, nutritive value, and prevalence in major grassland regions. Using swards manipulated by management or genetic selection, investigators have demonstrated that herbage intake of ryegrass by dairy cows is positively associated with sward surface height (Tharmaraj et al., 2003) and a related characteristic, leaf blade length (Barre et al., 2006) . As sward surface height declines, however, the impact of sward bulk density on herbage intake becomes more important (McGilloway et al., 1999) , and as one would expect, intake increases as sward bulk density increases when sward surface height is held constant (Casey 
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ABSTRACT
Temperate grasses differ in sward structure, which may infl uence herbage intake of grazing cattle. We compared herbage intake of meadow fescue [Schedonorus pratensis (Huds.) P. Beauv.], orchardgrass (Dactylis glomerata L.), quackgrass [Elymus repens (L.) Gould], and reed canarygrass (Phalaris arundinacea L.) grazed by dairy heifers, and determined its relationship with sward structure. Grasses were grazed at vegetative stage for 24 h over 5-d periods in the spring, summer, and fall of 2 yr. Forage dry matter (DM) allowance was a minimum of two times expected daily intake (11 kg animal −1 d
−1
). Sward characteristics were measured before grazing (height, mass, vertical distribution of leaf and stem bulk density and nutritive value). Herbage DM intake was estimated daily (pregraze minus postgraze herbage mass). Despite species differences in pregraze sward height (range of 29-49 cm across seasons), herbage mass (range of 1480-2540 kg DM ha −1 ), and neutral detergent fi ber (NDF) digestibility (range of 713-843 g kg −1 NDF), no differences in leaf bulk density and herbage intake were found among grasses during four of six grazing seasons. Herbage intake differences during two seasons were related to either sward leaf bulk density (r = 0.79) or stem bulk density (r = −0.84), and the associated changes in leaf and stem mass of the canopy layers grazed by cattle, indicating that these sward characteristics were the primary determinants of grazed herbage intake in vegetative meadow fescue, orchardgrass, quackgrass, and reed canarygrass. , 2004) . Gong et al. (1996) noted an exception to this relationship in orchardgrass (Dactylis glomerata L.) grazed by sheep (Ovis aries) or goats (Capra hircus); sward height had a positive eff ect on ingestive behavior, but bulk density did not have an eff ect at any sward height. Because grass swards are often grazed when maturity has progressed past the vegetative stage, investigators have also considered how the type and distribution of specifi c plant fractions within the sward infl uences ingestive behavior. In swards containing leaf and stem fractions, the density and placement of either fraction alters animal-related intake factors. Using artifi cially constructed microswards of guineagrass (Panicum maximum Jacq.), Benvenutti et al. (2006) found that a sward consisting entirely of low tensile strength stems did not aff ect bite depth or bite mass of cattle. In contrast, high tensile strength stems reduced bite depth, bite area, bite mass, and intake rate, and the negative eff ect increased as the density of stems in the sward increased. Arias et al. (1990) reported similar fi ndings in tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea Schreb. subsp. arundinacea) grazed by cattle; at each of three sward heights, the presence of pseudostems governed the depth of the grazing horizon. Alternatively, others have found that the leaf fraction is the most important component of the sward relative to intake. Cattle grazing setaria [Setaria sphacelata (Schumach.) Stapf and C.E. Hubb. var. anceps (Stapf ) Veldkamp] reduced bite mass as leaf density declined as a result of increasing sward maturity (Stobbs, 1973) or progressive defoliation (Chacon and Stobbs, 1976) .
Separate from the physical characteristics of sward structure, herbage nutritive value also has the potential to aff ect intake. In preserved forages, DM intake is negatively associated with cell wall concentration (Jung and Allen, 1995) and positively associated with cell wall digestibility (Oba and Allen, 1999) . Across a range of pasture studies, however, the cell wall concentration of herbage selected by dairy cattle is more negatively associated with fat-corrected milk production (r = −0.48) than pasture DM intake (r = −0.25; Vazquez and Smith, 2000) . Where relatively large diff erences in nutritive value exist among grass species (Brink et al., 2010) or varieties (Orr et al., 2003) , the impact on pasture DM intake may be more than previous studies have found.
A relatively large body of literature exists describing the relationships between sward structure and intake in perennial ryegrass. Few investigations of sward structure eff ects on herbage intake, however, have been conducted with the erect-growing, temperate grasses commonly utilized in grazing-based dairy systems of North America, and none have made direct comparisons among these grasses. Our objective was to compare herbage intake of meadow fescue [Schedonorus pratensis (Huds.) P. Beauv.], orchardgrass, quackgrass [Elymus repens (L.) Gould], and reed canarygrass (Phalaris arundinacea L.) grazed at a vegetative state by dairy heifers, and to determine the relationship between herbage intake and grass sward structure. Grasses were chosen on the basis of their growth habit (bunch-type vs. rhizomatous), prevalence in temperate pastures, and sward characteristics. Orchardgrass and meadow fescue are bunch-type grasses. Orchardgrass is one of the mostly widely distributed grasses in the Northeast and Midwest (van Santen and Sleper, 1996) , while meadow fescue is increasingly utilized in grazing-based dairy systems due to its preference by livestock (Casler et al., 1998) and superior nutritive value (Brink et al., 2010) . Quackgrass and reed canarygrass are rhizomatous grasses that possess pseudostems at vegetative stages of maturity (Brink et al., 2007) . , respectively, in a prepared seedbed with a Brillion seeder in 0.4-ha pastures arranged in a randomized complete block design in four replicates. A 1-ha reserve pasture was sown with Bronc orchardgrass. The site was fertilized with 50 kg N ha -1 as NH 4 NO 3 in early July and harvested as hay in early August. Daily precipitation and temperature were recorded on-site during the experiment (Table 1) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In late April of 2007 and 2008, 32 bred Holstein heifers (average initial body weight of 465 and 453 kg, respectively) that had been maintained on a total mixed ration of alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) haylage, corn (Zea mays L.) stalks, and dry distillers grains were placed in a large (>50 ha), mixed-species pasture of Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis L.), orchardgrass, and quackgrass for 10 d to acclimate to a pasture-based diet. Heifers then grazed the orchardgrass reserve pasture for 2 d to acclimate to electric fencing. Heifers were then divided into four groups of eight animals of similar total body weight and randomly assigned to graze one of the four treatment grasses. Before being grazed, two pastures (replicates) of each grass were divided into eight 0.1-ha paddocks (four paddocks per replicate). During the next 7 d, the eight heifers assigned to a particular grass grazed a 0.1-ha paddock of the same grass for 24 h before being moved to another paddock. Immediately after the acclimation period, each group of eight heifers was divided into two subgroups of four animals of similar total body weight. The two subgroups were randomly assigned to the remaining two replicates of their assigned grass to begin the experimental period. The start of the acclimation period was timed so that the experimental period began when grass had reached stage V3 to V4, although the stage of some tillers had reached E0, or the onset of stem elongation (Moore and Moser, 1995) . Starting dates for the spring experimental period were 7 May 2007 and 11 May 2008.
Each experimental period consisted of a 5-d grazing period; heifers grazed each subpaddock (n = 5) for 24 h beginning at 0800 h. About 20 h before the next subpaddock was grazed, herbage mass and mean sward height were determined as described above. Immediately after each subpaddock was grazed, residual herbage mass and mean sward height were measured in the same manner as pregraze measurements in locations where animals had not defecated or lain. Postgrazing dry weights of herbage collected from beneath the plate meter were regressed against the respective plate meter measurements to develop an equation that permitted prediction of herbage mass (y = 2.48x − 5.3; r 2 = 0.74). At the conclusion of the spring and summer experimental periods, heifers grazed the large, mixed-species pasture until 7 d before the next experimental period, at which time they were divided into four groups of eight animals as described above and randomly reassigned to the four grasses. Similar to the spring, the summer and fall experimental periods began when all grasses had reached V3 to V4 (Moore and Moser, 1995) . The starting dates for the summer experimental period were 8 July 2007 and 13 July 2008 , and 23 Sept. 2007 and 21 Sept. 2008 for the fall period. If the expected starting date of the summer or fall experimental period was within 1 mo of a heifer's expected calving date, she was removed from the experiment and replaced with another heifer of similar body weight and condition as the remaining animals and was subject to the same acclimation process used in the spring. After the last subpaddock was grazed for a period, all paddocks were clipped to a 10-cm stubble and again approximately 21 d before the next period. Paddocks were fertilized with 40 kg N ha A 10-g dry herbage subsample containing the original proportion of leaf and stem fraction of each sward layer was ground to pass a 1-mm Wiley mill screen and stored in a plastic bottle. Ground samples were analyzed for N, neutral detergent fi ber (NDF), and in vitro neutral detergent fi ber digestibility (NDFD) by calibrated near-infrared refl ectance spectroscopy. Herbage N was measured by the Dumas method (Bremner, 1996) , NDF by the method of Mertens (2002) , and NDFD by the method of Goering and Van Soest (1970 Sanderson et al., 2001 ) at 12 random locations within an area approximately representing the fi rst subpaddock to be grazed. Herbage was clipped beneath the plate to a 2.5-cm stubble at three randomly selected sites of the 12 locations and dried in cloth bags at 65°C for 48 h. Dry weights of herbage collected from all paddocks were regressed against the respective plate meter measurements to develop an equation that permitted prediction of herbage mass. The regression equation was amended as additional measurements were made during subsequent periods, and the fi nal equation describing the relationship between plate meter height (cm) and herbage mass (g DM beneath the plate) was y = 2.56x − 6.5; r 2 = 0.73. After the subpaddock area was determined, sward height of the fi rst subpaddock was estimated by measuring mean extended leaf height along a 40-m diagonal transect at 2-m intervals ( Jonasson, 1983) .
Sward structure of the whole paddock was measured before grazing began by a stratifi ed clipping method (Rhodes and Collins, 1993 ) using a 25-by 100-cm aluminum quadrat supported by four cylindrical legs that passed through rings welded to the corners of the quadrat. The circumference of each leg was grooved at 5.0-cm increments and a spring-loaded ball detent was imbedded in each corner ring, allowing the quadrat to slide vertically on the legs between grooves and remain stationary at a specifi c height at each groove. The frame was placed at three random locations and the quadrat was set 5 cm below the top of the undisturbed sward. If the quantity of herbage contained in this layer was judged to be insuffi cient for nutritive value analysis, the quadrat was lowered 5 cm. Herbage within the quadrat above this height was hand-harvested with clippers. The quadrat was subsequently lowered 5 cm and the harvesting process repeated until a 10-cm residual sward height was reached. Herbage from the same sward layers within a paddock was placed in a paper bag, dried at 65°C for 48 h, and weighed. The sample was then separated into the leaf and stem fraction, and each fraction weighed. following: N, standard error of prediction corrected for bias [SEP(C)] = 0.49 and R 2 = 0.99; NDF, SEP(C) = 1.56 and R 2 = 0.95; NDFD, SEP(C) = 3.08 and R 2 = 0.90. Estimates of herbage DM intake were based on herbage disappearance and were calculated as the diff erence between the pregrazing and postgrazing herbage mass (Macoon et al., 2003) , and the mean herbage intake for a treatment (species) represented measurements made each day over the 5-d experimental period. Dry mass of the leaf and stem fraction within individual sward layers was used to calculate leaf and stem bulk density of the sward (mg DM cm -3
). Dry mass of the leaf and stem fraction within individual layers was also used to calculate leaf and stem yield within a layer and, based on the lowest sward layer in which cattle grazed (post-grazing height), the total leaf and stem mass of all sward layers grazed by cattle. Nutritive value of the herbage grazed by cattle was calculated as a weighted mean of the nutritive value and dry mass of individual sward layers grazed by cattle.
Data were analyzed as a randomized complete block design by the mixed models procedure of SAS with block considered a random eff ect, and grass, season, and year considered fi xed eff ects. Diff erences in sward physical characteristics, herbage intake, and nutritive value among grass species were compared by Fisher's LSD (P ≤ 0.05). Pearson correlation coeffi cients were calculated for herbage intake and selected sward variables using replicate means (n = 8).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Environmental conditions during the establishment year (2006) were optimum and resulted in uniform, weed-free stands of each grass species that remained in that condition throughout the next 2 yr. Average tiller density of meadow fescue, orchardgrass, quackgrass, and reed canarygrass was 1640, 1600, 1360, and 800 tillers m -2 , respectively, before the experiment began in May 2007 May , and 1770 May , 1240 May , 1240 , and 1200 tillers m -2 , respectively, after the experiment ended in September 2008.
Sward Physical Characteristics of Grasses
A signifi cant (P ≤ 0.05) grass × season × year interaction occurred for pregraze sward height, herbage mass, and leaf and stem bulk density of the sward (Table 2) . Contrasting environmental conditions during 2007 and 2008, particularly precipitation, likely contributed to these interactions. In 2007, cumulative precipitation before and during the spring and summer experimental periods was near or below normal, but was nearly 200% above normal before and during the fall period (Table 1 ). In contrast, cumulative precipitation before and during the spring and summer periods of 2008 was 50 to 200% above normal, but 50% below normal before and during the fall period. Mean minimum and maximum temperatures were usually above normal in 2007, but near normal in 2008 (Table 1) .
There were no diff erences (P ≤ 0.05) in pregraze sward height among the grasses during the spring of 2007, nor among three of the four grasses (meadow fescue, orchardgrass, reed canarygrass) during the spring of 2008 (Table 3) . Diff erences in sward height did exist during the summer and fall experimental periods of both years; sward height of reed canarygrass was greater than that of the other grasses except orchardgrass during the summer while sward height of orchardgrass was greatest during the fall period. Sward height of quackgrass was usually less than that of the other grasses throughout the year.
The productivity of each grass relative to another within an experimental period was relatively consistent despite a signifi cant (P ≤ 0.05) grass × sward × year interaction for pregraze herbage mass (Table 2 ). In the spring and summer of both years, pregraze herbage mass of reed canarygrass was frequently greater than that of the other grasses (Table 3) . Reed canarygrass is regarded as one of the highest-yielding temperate grasses, particularly during the summer months (Carlson et al., 1996) , and is adapted to a wide range of soil conditions. During the same period, there were few or no diff erences in herbage mass among meadow fescue, orchardgrass, and quackgrass. In the fall of both years, pregraze herbage mass of meadow fescue, orchardgrass, and reed canarygrass was similar and greater than that of quackgrass (Table 3 ). The lack of differences in herbage mass measured among these grasses in this study is similar to that observed in small-plot studies of orchardgrass, meadow fescue, and tall fescue (Brink et al., 2010) ; diff erences in annual yield were greater when grasses were harvested infrequently at more mature stages compared with frequent harvests at a vegetative stage.
There were no diff erences in sward leaf bulk density among the grasses during any of the experimental periods dairy heifers during the spring, summer, and fall seasons of 2 (Stobbs, 1973) , leaf bulk density of meadow fescue, orchardgrass, and quackgrass generally increased from the top to the bottom of the sward ( Fig. 1 and 2 ) except when above-average precipitation (Table 1) produced taller swards during the fall 2007 and summer 2008 periods. In these cases, grasses continued accumulating leaf DM near the top of the sward and were taller when sward height (extended-leaf ) was measured, but when swards were harvested by 5-cm layers as described earlier, the laxness of the longer leaves contributed to greater leaf bulk density in the upper-most layer of the sward. Leaf bulk density of reed canarygrass generally followed a similar distribution pattern as the other grasses ( Fig. 1 and 2 ). Unlike the other grasses, however, the stem bulk density of reed canarygrass was greater during the summer and fall of both years (Table 3) , and increased from the top to the bottom of the sward ( Fig. 1 and 2 ). The stem fraction in reed canarygrass swards thus constituted a signifi cant portion of the pregraze herbage mass (Table 3) . 
Signifi cance (P > F) of main effects and their interactions for sward physical characteristics, herbage intake, and nutritive value (N, neutral detergent fi ber [NDF], neutral detergent fi ber digestibility [NDFD]) of four temperate grasses grazed by
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Herbage Intake, Leaf and Stem Mass, and Nutritive Value of Grazed Layers
The grass × season × year interaction was not signifi cant for herbage intake or for the leaf and stem mass of sward layers grazed by cattle (P = 0.144, 0.126, and 0.149, respectively; Table 2 ). Because other interactions (grass × season, grass × year, season × year) were usually signifi cant (P ≤ 0.05), results for these variables were analyzed from the perspective of a signifi cant grass × season × year interaction to interpret results relative to those for pregraze sward height, herbage mass, and leaf and stem bulk density of the sward. Estimates of herbage intake often exceeded the sum of the leaf and stem mass of the sward portion grazed by cattle (Table 3 ) due to three sources of variation: estimates of preand postgraze herbage with a rising plate meter, within-day and day-to-day grazing patterns of cattle over each experimental period compared to the point-in-time measurement of sward layer leaf and stem bulk density, and calculations of total leaf and stem mass of grazed sward layers based on estimates of postgrazing sward height. There were no diff erences in herbage intake among the grasses during any period except the fall of 2007 and summer of 2008 (Table 3) . During these two periods, diff erences in leaf or stem bulk density of the sward existed among the grasses (Table 3 ) and greater leaf bulk density was distributed in the upper-most layer of the sward compared with other periods (Fig. 1 and 2) . The density and distribution of the leaf and stem bulk density contributed to diff erences in the leaf and stem mass of the portion of the sward grazed by cattle, which were generally similar to those for herbage intake. For example, during the fall of 2007, herbage intake of reed canarygrass was lower than that of the other grasses, and the portion of the reed canarygrass sward grazed by cattle also had the lowest leaf mass and greatest stem mass (Table 3) . Similarly, during the summer of 2008, herbage intake of orchardgrass was greater than that of the other grasses, and the portion of the orchardgrass sward grazed by cattle had the greatest leaf mass.
Herbage nutritive value presented in Table 4 is representative of the grazed portion of the sward. Although one temperate grass may have superior nutritive value compared to another, this diff erence is of little signifi cance if the advantage is negated by selective grazing. Herbage N concentration of the portion of the sward grazed by cattle was aff ected only by grass and season (Table 2) . Across seasons and years, quackgrass had greater N concentration than any other grass, while meadow fescue and orchardgrass had lowest N concentration (Table 4) . Nitrogen concentration of all grasses was greatest in the fall, but similar in the spring and summer. Neutral detergent fi ber concentration of the grazed portion of the sward was aff ected only by season and year; NDF was lower in the spring than during any other season except fall 2007. The lack of diff erences in NDF concentration among grasses (Table 2) was not unexpected given that diff erences in herbage intake were infl uenced primarily by the leaf mass that was grazed ( Table 3) , and that leaf NDF diff erences among species and cultivars of temperate grasses are not consistent (Karn et al., 2006) . In contrast, diff erences in NDFD among grasses during the spring and summer of both years refl ected diff erences reported earlier (Brink et al., 2010) ; meadow fescue had greater NDFD than any grass except quackgrass (Table 4) . 
Sward Characteristic-Intake Relationships
Numerous investigators have demonstrated that sward structure infl uences grazing behavior and herbage intake of both temperate (Arias et al., 1990; Barre et al., 2006; Chapman et al., 2007; Gong et al., 1996) and tropical grasses (Chacon and Stobbs, 1976; Stobbs, 1973) . Most of these studies have been conducted using sward boards or other techniques to create uniform sward structure diff erences. Based on diff erences in sward structure found in meadow fescue, orchardgrass, quackgrass, and reed canarygrass (Brink et al., 2007) , it was hypothesized that sward structure of these grasses would infl uence herbage intake. For dairy cows grazing temperate grass pasture, the positive relationship between herbage intake and pasture allowance is stronger than that between herbage intake and nutritive value (Vazquez and Smith, 2000) . However, because of its eff ect on passage rate, it was also hypothesized that the superior cell wall digestibility (NDFD) of meadow fescue compared with other grasses (>50 g kg −1 NDF; Brink et al., 2010) would also contribute to herbage intake diff erences among these grasses. We found that over the course of three seasonal grazing periods in each of 2 yr, herbage intake among grasses diff ered during only two periods, the fall of 2007 and summer of 2008, despite diff erences in sward structure ( Table 3 ) that were greater than those observed by Brink and others (2007) and in nutritive value (Table 4) .
Results of previous studies with perennial ryegrass have suggested that a positive correlation exists between herbage intake and either pregraze sward height or herbage mass (McGilloway et al., 1999; Tharmaraj et al., 2003) . We found that when diff erences existed in herbage intake by heifers grazing erect-growing meadow fescue, orchardgrass, quackgrass, and reed canarygrass, there was no relationship between intake and either sward height or herbage mass (Table 5) . Soder et al. (2009) also found no diff erences in bite mass of dairy cattle grazing microswards of these same grasses. The lack of a herbage intakeherbage mass relationship could be attributed to the fact that pregraze forage allowance levels (twice expected daily DM intake) allowed for ad libitum intake. Pregraze forage allowance levels were set to exceed expected daily DM intake, however, so that herbage intake-sward structure relationships were not confounded by forage allowance.
A signifi cant (P ≤ 0.05) relationship was found between herbage intake and two sward structure characteristics: sward Table 5 . Correlation coeffi cients (n = 8) and associated probability for herbage intake and pregraze sward physical characteristics, and physical characteristics and nutritive value of grazed portions of the sward during two grazing periods. leaf and stem bulk density and the associated changes in leaf and stem mass of the canopy layers grazed by cattle. In the fall of 2007, herbage intake was negatively correlated with stem bulk density and the stem mass of canopy layers grazed by cattle (Table 5) . Benvenutti et al. (2006) reported that stem density and its physical properties were the principal determinants of intake of guineagrass. During this period, swards of reed canarygrass contained the greatest proportion of stem fraction ( Table 3 ) that likely limited access to the leaf fraction because of its distribution throughout the canopy (Fig. 1) . In the summer of 2008, however, herbage intake was positively correlated with leaf bulk density and the leaf mass of grazed canopy layers, a sward structure characteristic reported by Stobbs (1973) to have the greatest infl uence on intake. During this same period, no signifi cant correlation was found between herbage intake and stem bulk density despite the presence of stems in the canopy, particularly for reed canarygrass (Fig. 2) . Although the NDFD of the meadow fescue and quackgrass herbage consumed by cattle was approximately 40 to 110 g kg -1 NDF greater than that of orchardgrass and reed canarygrass during the summer of 2008 (Table 4) , there was no association between herbage intake and NDFD (Table 5) .
CONCLUSIONS
Results of this study indicate that under conditions of ad libitum forage allowance, herbage intake of dairy heifers grazing meadow fescue, orchardgrass, quackgrass, and reed canarygrass at vegetative stage (V3-V4; Moore and Moser, 1995) will generally not be infl uenced by grass species. Although sward height and pregraze herbage mass of these grasses may diff er at the vegetative stage of growth, herbage intake diff erences that do occur are more likely to be a function of sward leaf or stem bulk density, and their distribution in the sward. Leaf bulk density and the leaf fraction mass within grazed sward layers were positively associated with herbage intake, while stem bulk density and stem fraction mass within grazed sward layers were negatively associated with intake.
While signifi cant diff erences in NDFD concentration existed among the grasses during the spring and summer seasons, diff erences in total digestibility (based on NDF and NDFD) were either not suffi ciently large to evoke a response in herbage intake or measurements of intake were too variable to detect diff erences. It is also possible that for ruminants having higher dietary DM and energy requirements than the heifers used here, such as lactating dairy cows, a positive relationship between grazed herbage intake and nutritive value of these grasses may exist.
